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To help people live a life of 
economic independence on 
their own terms.

To grow to a global scale and 
become the benchmark in 
direct selling industry.

Growing Globally
Vision

Mission



Leading Ways 
to Healthy Living

HEALTH CARE
To live a qualitatively better healthy 
life, step into the world of wellness.

VESTIGE PRIME
Truly outstanding and specifically designd products 
to provide optimum nutrition and superior health.

AYUSANTE
A natural way to wellness.

PERSONAL CARE
An assurance of total care & nourishment of the skin, 
body and hair through a wide-range of products.

ORAL CARE
Innovative range of products that enhance oral 
hygiene and brim you with confident smile.

From sparkling clean utensils to the lucent shining glass 
windows and floors, an impression of you and your lifestyle.
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HEALTH FOOD
A variety of food that happens to be a 
companion and catalyst to your well-being.19
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WOMEN HYGIENE
A unique range of products that gently care for 
women’s intimate hygiene while being tough on germs.

30

HOME CARE

32
34

Agricultural products based on modern biotechnology 
that helps in increase yield.

AGRICULTURE39
BUSINESS TOOLS42 Tools to help you learn, adapt and 
grow your business.



In its endeavour to provide the best quality of wellness products to consumers, Vestige introduces the 

premium healthcare category called Vestige Prime. The products under this category are truly 

outstanding and are specifically designed to provide optimum nutrition and wellness to the consumers 

and enable them to achieve a qualitatively superior health.



KRILL OIL*

Antarctic Krill, which is the source of Krill Oil, is comprised of three major 
components - omega-3 fatty acids, primarily eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA) and 
docosahexaenoic acid (DHA) attached to phospholipids and astaxanthin. Most of 
the omega-3 fatty acids in Krill Oil are attached to phospholipids, making them 
more bioavailable to the body, and allowing omega-3 to be easily absorbed by 
target organs such as the heart, brain and liver, where they exert their beneficial 
effects. Vestige Prime Krill Oil is extracted by a proprietary technology, called 
Multi Stage Oil extraction (MSO®) process, that assures high-quality oil which 
has superior stability, quality and organoleptic properties.

SOURCE OF PHOSPHOLIPID,
OMEGA – 3 WITH ASTAXANTHIN

Recommended Usage: 
Net Content:

One to two capsules daily with food 
30 capsules
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combiotics*

VESTIGE PRIME Combiotics is a unique product in a capsule-in-capsule 
form with a mixture of multivitamins and minerals along with prebiotics 
and probiotics, which not only takes care of the body’s nutritional 
requirements but also supports a healthy digestive system. 

MULTI-VITAMIN, MULTI-MINERAL
WITH PROBIOTICS CAPSULES

Recommended Usage: 
Net Content:

One capsule a day after meal 
30 capsules



The stronger the foundation,
the longer you live

Being healthy is important because it can help a 
person have a healthy heart, better muscles, 
stronger bones, a sense of well-being and a better 
social life. Eating right and correct exercising will 
lead to overall better health. When exercise and 
healthy eating are achieved on a daily basis, people 
tend to feel better about themselves. While the 
spectrum of health problems resulting from 
calorie-protein undernutrition is different from the 
“empty-calories” overfeeding, both can have 
devastating consequences on both quality of life 
and longevity.

So, Vestige brings a range of products to fulfil the 
daily gap of nutrition for an individual. The range 
consists of health supplements for healthy immunity, 
cardiovascular system, glycaemic health, detox and 
rejuvenation, women health, fitness and for healthy 
bones and joints.

This range of supplements from Vestige enables 
people to live a qualitatively better healthy life and 
step into the world of wellness.

Health Care



Spirulina is a natural algae powder that is high in protein. It is a good source 
of antioxidants, Vitamin B-complex, vitamins and minerals. It is largely made 
up of protein and has high natural iron content. It is considered to be one of 
the richest sources of natural protein. It helps to strengthen the immune 
system and improves digestive health. It helps to enhance the body’s natural 
cleansing and detoxification.

Warning: Accidental overdose of Iron containing products is a leading cause of fatal 
poisoning in children under 6 years of age. In case of accidental overdose, call a health 
practitioner.

One or two capsules twice a day 
100 capsules

Dosage:
Net Content: 

Each capsule contains:
Spirulina (Spirulina platensis) 500 mg

SPIRULINA^

Aloe Vera is a plant with proven rejuvenating, healing and soothing properties. It 
contains more than 20 essential amino acids and vital minerals such as calcium, 
magnesium, and sodium. It also contains enzymes, vitamins, polysaccharides, 
nitrogen and other components. It aids in proper digestion. It is useful in the cases 
of constipation, acidity and liver weakness. It helps treat skin disorders and is 
suitable for hair related problems.

One or two capsules twice a day or as advised by a physician 

60 capsules

Dosage:

Net Content: 

ALOE VERA^

Each capsule contains:
Aloe Vera Extract (Aloe barbadensis) 500 mg
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Amla (Emblica officinalis) is known for its medicinal benefits for more than 3,000 
years in Ayurveda and is respected as a symbol of good health. It is a source of 
Vitamin C. Amla helps in improving body’s immune system as it contains effective 
antioxidants and flavonoids. Amla is also good for digestion as it helps the body to 
absorb and assimilate nutrients from the food.

One or two capsules twice a day 
60 capsules

Dosage:
Net Content: 

AMLA^

Each capsule contains:
Amla Extract Powder (Emblica officinalis) 500 mg

A tropical evergreen tree native to Southeast Asia, Noni or Morinda citrifolia is a rich 
source of protein, carbohydrates, and high concentration of phytonutrients, vitamins, 
and minerals. It supports overall health and well-being. It contains Xeronine, which 
enables enlargement of pores in the walls of the human cells and help nutrients to 
enter them and thereby increases the absorption of nutrients. Morinda citrifolia helps 
to strengthen the immune system as it contains a number of essential vitamins and 
minerals. People suffering from respiratory problems may benefit from its 
consumption. It helps to prevent various skin and hair issues. It also helps to 
promote a healthy digestive system.

Warning: As Noni is a rich source of potassium, it is contraindicated in case of 
chronic renal insufficiency.

One or two capsules twice a day atleast half an hour before meal 
90 capsules

Dosage:
Net Content: 

NONI^

Each capsule contains:
Morinda citrifolia (Achuka) Extract 500 mg
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Flaxseed oil is a rich source of the essential fatty acids such as alpha-linolenic 
acid (ALA), Omega-3 and Omega-6. Omega-3 fatty acids are good fats that 
are healthy for the heart. It is also a rich source of Vitamin E, which is a 
powerful antioxidant required for maintaining the integrity of cell membranes. 
Flaxseed helps maintain a healthy cholesterol level and aids in regulating high 
blood pressure.

Caution: This product should be taken only on the advice of health 
practitioner during or after pregnancy.

One capsule thrice a day after meals 

90 capsules
Dosage:

Net Content: 

FLAX OIL^

Each soft gelatin capsule contains:
Flaxseed Oil (Linseed Oil) 500 mg

One or two capsules daily after meals 
30 capsules

Recommended Usage: 

Net Content: 

Coenzyme Q10 is a natural anti-oxidant synthesised in the body. Coenzyme 
Q10 is a vitamin-like substance that is essential for energy production in the 
body. It acts as an antioxidant, helps support the heart and protects it from 
the harmful free radicals. It boosts energy and helps support the immune 
system. It helps protect the heart, kidney, and muscles.

Each soft gelatin capsule contains:
Coenzyme Q10 (Kaneka) 100 mg

COENZYME Q10*
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Veslim Shake is a delicious mango-flavoured low-calorie meal replacement 
that provides complete nutrition without overloading you with unnecessary 
fats and calories. Each serving of Veslim Shake provides 22 vitamins and 
minerals, 9.78 g of protein and 4 g of fibre. Veslim Shake is an ideal drink for 
people trying to lose or maintain their weight in a convenient and healthy way.

Net Content: 

Veslim Shake

Mix one level scoop (30 g Approx) 
in 200 ml cold water or milk. To be 
consumed by adults twice a day

500 g

Recommended Usage: 

Glucosamine is a natural compound and a normal constituent of 
glycosaminoglycans. It is found in healthy cartilage and synovial fluid. 
Glucosamine helps lubricate joints and supports healthy cartilage. It helps 
to promote cartilage regeneration and stimulates synovial fluid production.

Two tablets twice daily after meals 
100 tablets

Recommended Usage: 
Net Content: 

GLUCOSAMINE*

Each tablet contains:
Glucosamine HCl 450 mg (Containing Chondroitin)
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Calcium carbonate is a supplement used when the amount of calcium consumed 
in the diet is not adequate for the body. Calcium carbonate helps in building and 
maintaining strong and healthy bones. It is also useful in preventing dental problems. 
Along with Vitamin D3, it helps to increase bone density and is beneficial for older 
men and women. Calcium carbonate reduces the risk of osteoporosis and is 
particularly useful for children and women.

Adults - Two tablets per day after meals 

100 tablets
Recommended Usage: 
Net Content: 

CALCIUM**

Each tablet contains: Calcium Carbonate 625 mg 
(Equivalent to elemental calcium 250 mg) and Vitamin D3 250 IU

Neem or Azadirachta indica has antibacterial, antifungal and blood purifying 
properties. Neem is useful in treating and preventing skin disorders and keeping 
your skin healthy and glowing. Neem helps to reduce blood sugar, which makes it 
especially useful for people suffering from diabetes.

NEEM^

One capsule thrice a day after meals 

100 capsules

Dosage:

Net Content: 

Each soft gelatin capsule contains:
Neem Seed Oil (Azadirachta indica) 0.25 ml

Caution: This product should be taken only on the advice of health 
practitioner during or after pregnancy.
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Ganoderma lucidum is a type of mushroom that contains effective antioxidants, 
which help in strengthening the immune system and detoxifying the body. It has 
stress-relieving properties that refresh the body and calm the nerves. It promotes 
stamina and endurance to fight fatigue and illnesses. It also helps to improve blood 
circulation and energises the body. As a detoxifier, it helps to eliminate toxins from 
the body accumulated through the intake of various medications and helps to 
maintain the body balance. It also helps to maintain stability and ensure a balance 
between internal and external body conditions. Ganoderma enhances the overall 
wellness of the human body as it is a rich source of essential vitamins and nutrients.

GANODERMA^

One capsule thrice a day 
90 capsules

Dosage:
Net Content: 

Each capsule contains:
Ganoderma Lucidum Extract Powder (Chatrakh) 425 mg

Caution: This product should be taken only on the advice of a health practitioner 
during or after pregnancy.

11 Health Care

Note: Drink 6-8 glasses of water daily to assist detoxification.

Vestige Detox Foot Patches helps you regain health and vitality by 
helping the body eliminate toxins through a natural process. It works 
on the principle of reflexology, which is based on the concept that 
areas on the foot correspond to different areas of the body and that 
manipulating these may improve health. These patches are 100% 
natural, safe, easy to use and provide rapid detoxification.

10 PatchesNet Quantity: 

DETOX FOOT PATCHES





Each capsule contains: Ferrous Fumarate 250 mg,
Folic Acid 1 mg, Vitamin C (coated) 75 mg#,
Vitamin B12 15 mcg#, 
Zinc Sulphate Heptahydrate 100 mg equivalent to elemental zinc 22.7 mg 

Folic & Iron Plus combination contains mineral (iron) along with vitamins (Vitamin C, Vitamin 
B12, and Folic acid). It is useful to prevent lack of these nutrients which may occur in certain 
health conditions (iron deficiency, pregnancy, poor diet etc). It also plays an important role 
in growth and development of the body and helps reduce tiredness and fatigue.

#Appropriate overages added

Caution: Iron supplements during or after 
pregnancy should be taken on healthcare 
practitioner’s advise only

Dietary Advice: Iron is better absorbed on 
an empty stomach and should be taken 
before meal

Recommended Usage: 

Net Content: 

One or two capsules daily for adults and children above 12 years 

60 capsules

FOLIC & IRON PLUS**

Vestige L-Arginine is an amino acid; it is a complete food, as a nutraceutical 
supplement that includes a perfect combination of L-Arginine, antioxidants and 
vitamins to maximise the effect on overall health. It offers great taste, multiple health 
benefits and powerful support to the cardiovascular system. L-Arginine helps in 
wound healing and also helps the kidneys remove waste products from the body.

One sachet to be dissolved in 200 ml water or juice 

15 Units x 10 g = 150 g

Recommended Usage: 

Net Quantity: 

L-ARGININE*

Caution: Vestige L-Arginine should be avoided by people with asthma and herpes virus. 
Pregnant, nursing women and people with a history of cardiac attack should consult 
their physician before consuming this product.
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*Advisory: These products are nutraceuticals.
Not for medicinal use. These products are not
intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any
disease. Please consult your health practitioner
or medical advisor before using these products
and do not stop the intake of any medicines
that you might be consuming.

**Advisory:  These products are health 
supplements. Not for medicinal use. These 
products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure 
or prevent any disease. Please consult your health 
practitioner or medical advisor before using these 
products and do not stop the intake of any 
medicines that you might be consuming.

^Advisory: Please consult your health 
practitioner or medical advisor before using 
these products and do not stop the intake of any 
medicines that you might be consuming. Take 
advice of health practitioner before using these 
products during or after pregnancy.

Advisories & Caution



Ayurveda is a traditional science of medicine with its 
roots in India. The word Ayurveda is a Sanskrit term 
meaning the science of life. Ayu means life or daily 
living and Veda is knowledge. Ayurveda was first 
recorded in the Vedas, the world’s oldest extant 
literature. Ayurveda is a 5000-year-old wellness 
practice, originating long before the western world 
even started thinking about wellness.

Powered by science
Ayurveda is the natural way to wellness.
However, Ayusante believes that a rigorous scientific 
process reassuring consumers is needed to overcome 
one of the key challenges that Ayurveda faces.
Therefore, we focused our energies and resources on 
developing products, which are built on three pillars

• Efficacy    • Purity    • Safety

Our goal can be stated as ‘Validation of 
ancient wisdom through scientific 
interpretation’.

Inspired by ayurveda 
Powered by science



A unique proprietary formulation of Emblica officinalis, Curcuma longa, Cinnamomum 
zeylanicum, Pterocarpus marsupium, Tinospora cordifolia, Casearia tomentosa and 
Camellia sinesis offers a comprehensive natural alternative for maintenance of normal 
glycemic health to support and manage hyperglycemia. The phyto-ingredients of 
Glucohealth are well known for regulating appetite, lowering blood glucose levels, insulin 
resistance and optimising insulin secretion. Glucohealth offers a comprehensive alternative 
for the maintenance of normal glycemic health, naturally!

KEY BENEFITS
The active ingredients of Glucohealth Capsule

• Help improve Glycemic Index
• Help regulate appetite

Use for Diabetes
Two capsules thrice daily or as advised by a physician 

60 Vegetarian Capsules

Indications:
Dosage:
Net Content: 

GLUCO HEALTH

Used as Hepatoprotective (For good liver health) 
One capsule thrice daily or as advised by a physician 
60 Vegetarian Capsules

Indications:
Dosage:
Net Content: 

A combination of Swertia chirata, Picrorhiza kurroa, Piper longum, Vitis vinifera 
(Common Grape), Silybum marianum (Milk Thistle).The ingredients show 
anti-inflammatory action and also show an effectiveness in liver regeneration. 
Liverhealth can be used as hepatoprotective. It has widely recommended ingredients 
that are synergistically combined to provide optimum health benefits.

KEY BENEFITS
The active ingredients of Liverhealth Capsule

• Help the liver gain good health

LIVERHEALTH
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The prostate is a gland inside the male body which plays an 
important role in reproduction. As men age, the gland grows 
with the body and eventually causes a condition called 
enlarged prostate which heavily impacts the quality of life.
Ayusante Prostate Care is a unique combination of 
Boerhaavia diffusa, Crataeva nurvala, Asparagus 
racemosus, Bauhinia diffusa, Asphaltum punjabianum, 
Tribulus terrestris, Clitoria ternatea, and Areca catechu 
which helps in supporting prostate health. These ingredients 
help in preventing prostate enlargement by balancing cell 
production and scavenging free radicals. It also relieves 
symptoms of enlarged prostate by relieving inflammation 
and supporting healthy flow of urine and thus helps elderly 
men retain their comfort in old age.

KEY BENEFITS

• Support the normal flow of urine
• Help to prevent further progression of prostate

enlargement
• Improve urination and urine retention
• Help to maintain the normal size and weight of

the prostate gland

One to two capsules twice a day or as 
advised by a physician

60 Units (Veg. Capsules)

Dosage:

Net Quantity: 

PROSTATE CARE

18Ayusante



A guide to 
conscious diet

Health is a holistic concept of wellness, implying 
physical, mental and emotional well-being. To 
maintain a healthy life, a proper nutritious diet 
has to be followed. A perfect health is 70% of 
your food pattern and 30% workout. Healthy 
food enhances your immunity and boosts your 
metabolism, which prevents the risk of 
unwanted and excessive fats from harming you.

Vestige brings you a variety of health food what 
happens to be indispensable to your culinary, 
and becomes a regular companion of your 
morning newspaper and evening table gossip; 
a catalyst to your physical health and muscles. 
Besides offering food to your body, Vestige 
takes great pride and delight in offering food for 
your mind.

Health Food



A nutritious edible oil produced from the oily layer of brown rice. It is 
physically refined through a patented process without using any 
harsh chemicals to retain Oryzanol content. International research 
reports indicate many health benefits of Oryzanol.

2 L (1.82 g)Net Content: 

RICE BRAN OIL
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Assure is a complete range for daily skin, hair and 
body care. With best of the natural and 
well-researched ingredients, it gives assurance to 
provide healthy and glowing skin and hair every 
day. It gives nourishment and care needed for a 
radiant and younger looking skin.

Personal Care 

Assuring a 
beautiful you 



ASSURE

A revitalising night cream that helps in repairing daily skin damage, 
lighten fine lines and wrinkles while you sleep. It boosts skin 
hydration, restores firmness and evens out imperfections. It is 
enriched with anti-ageing ingredients that rejuvenate cells and 
strengthen the natural defence of the skin.

(Serum based cream enriched with Grape stem cells that 
restore wrinkled & sagging skin)

60 gNet Content: 

ANTI-AGEING NIGHT CREAM

SKIN
CARE
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A gentle and creamy facial scrub with natural scrub particles that 
exfoliate dead skin cells to reveal a brighter, clearer and smoother 
complexion. It effectively clears clogged pores without excessively 
drying out the skin or disturbing the natural moisture balance.

ASSURE

60 gNet Content: 

EXFOLIATING FACE SCRUB



ASSURE

60 gNet Content: 

(Enriched with Carrot and Neem Seed Oil Beads, releases the oils 
on application with water)

It is a gentle yet effective face cleanser that helps to clear the skin 
without over-drying. It is enriched with carrot and neem seed oil 
beads that help to prevent breakouts. It washes away excess oil 
making the skin feel fresh, clean and radiant.

CLARIFYING FACE WASH

ASSURE

150 mlNet Content: 

A nourishing and deep cleansing body wash perfect for everyday 
use. Enriched with skin benefiting vitamins, antioxidants and 
conditioners that lock essential moisture in the skin. Its unique 
formula with luscious fragrance and indulgent lather provides you 
with replenishing care.

BODY WASH
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Effectively cleanses away impurities, makeup, and excess oil 
without drying out the skin. Its deep cleansing action unclogs 
pores, removes blackheads and pollutants from the skin. It also 
tones the skin and makes it look radiant and firm.

ASSURE

250 mlNet Content: 

PURIFYING CLEANSER + TONER

ASSURE

250 mlNet Content: 

(Enriched with Mango Butter, Sunflower & Olive Oil)

This moisturiser nourishes the skin from deep within leaving it soft, 
smooth and supple. It has a lightweight and non-greasy formula that 
easily absorbs into the skin and gives the skin a healthy glow. 
Perfect all-day moisturiser for silky soft skin.

DAILY MOISTURISER
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ASSURE

250 mlNet Content: 

New improved Assure Hand Wash gives the hands a gentle care 
with mild yet effective cleansing agents. It is enriched with Neem 
and Aloe Vera extracts that moisturise and provide gentle protection 
without drying out the skin. The refreshing fragrance keeps the 
hands fresh for long.

HAND WASH
Gentle & Effective Cleansing Care

This soap is a unique blend of Neem, Tulsi, and 
Pudina. It protects the skin without drying it out. It 
also disinfects and refreshes the skin leaving it 
fresh and rejuvenated.

ASSURE

100 gNet Content: 

SOAP
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75 gNet Content: 

Assure Complexion Bar is a nourishing and moisturising 
bathing bar that cleanses the skin leaving it clean, soft and 
supple. It is enriched with brightening extracts of Kesar, 
Olive and Honey that enhance the complexion.

ASSURE

COMPLEXION BAR
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Assure Rapture for women has a refreshing fragrance that 
protects against body odour and makes you feel fresh, active 
and energetic all day long.

ASSURE

125 mlNet Content: 

RAPTURE



A no-gas perfume spray with a tantalising fragrance that 
makes your mood positive and revives your spirit. It lets you be 
who you are and truly impresses everyone around you with 
your own aura.

ASSURE

100 mlNet Content: 

100 mlNet Content: 

Aura Perfume Spray

A no-gas perfume spray with a sturdy cool fragrance that goes 
perfectly well during your summer outings or winter parties. The 
refreshing fragrance rejuvenates your spirit and keeps you 
ahead of others.

ASSURE

Arctic Perfume Spray
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18 ml

The timeless classic sweet and subtle fragrance for the 
trendy and unique you. An ideal wear that keeps you 
smelling great all day long and effortlessly brings out the 
charm factor in you. Make everyone turn around with 
this magical fragrance.

ASSURE

Net Content: 

Charisma Perfume Spray

Let the floral fragrance mark your day with confidence. 
Its sparkling floral note with a blend of jasmine keeps 
you natural and refreshed all day long. Stay ahead of all 
with this mesmerising floral aura.

ASSURE

Blossom Perfume Spray

18 mlNet Content: 



A modern woman deals with a lot of challenges and 
stress in her regular course of life, at work and at 
home. Cleanliness and tenderness are basic 
feminine characteristics, which she not only 
practises, but also inspires the world to practice. 
In her pursuit of achieving success in life, she must 
also take care of herself in more ways than one. 
Intimate hygiene is one of the core areas of 
self-care that she must focus upon to stay healthy 
and free from worries. 

In its pursuit of empowering modern women with 
good health and a better quality of life, Vestige 
introduced Women’s Hygiene brand - DewGarden. 
Under this range, Vestige will bring truly remarkable 
products that not only care for women’s hygiene 
needs in multiple ways, but also add to her 
confidence, inner beauty and feminine tenderness 
through an uncompromising combination of 
hygiene and self-care.

Women Hygiene

Because you 
are the 
hallmark of 
cleanliness 
& good 
health



31 Women Hygiene

10 UnitsNet Quantity: 

DewGarden Sanitary Napkin is an eight-layered napkin embedded 
with anti-bacterial, Graphene-anion chip and Far Infrared Ray (FIR) 
technology. This combination helps in inhibiting the reproduction of 
bacteria and the production of foul smell. Its 100% cotton top layer 
keeps you comfortable and confident for longer hours.

SANITARY NAPKIN
Anti-bacterial with Graphene-anion Chip & FIR Technology



Oral Care
A smile can win the world for you. Oral 
health is an important part of your 
well-being, it requires an equal care and 
importance to enhance your health in 
totality. Poor oral hygiene leads to several 
dental problems, which leaves people in 
agony and creates a negative impression 
about them. But no worries, Vestige comes 
to your rescue. It brings you an innovative 
oral care range that helps you fight germs 
and dental cavities. Our oral care products 
enhance your gum health and brim you with 
the confidence to smile.

Complete dental 
hygiene for you



Dentassure Gano Toothpaste is a healthy toothpaste that is powered 
by the king of all mushrooms – Ganoderma. It is a unique product that 
helps to refresh the mouth and has anti-bacterial property. It also 
helps in gaining fresh breath and in whitening the teeth.

100 gNet Content: 

GANO TOOTHPASTE
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Home Hygiene
A clean and hygienic house leads to a healthy life. 
Cleanliness, proper hygiene and sanitation ought 
to be inculcated in us in order to prevent the 
spread of diseases. Remember, your house leaves 
an impression of you and your lifestyle on others. 
Vestige has come up with the motive to keep your 
home clean and stain-free. From sparkling clean 
utensils to the lucent shining glass windows and 
floors, our products give complete protection from 
germs and purify the air within the house.

A home that
defines you



Ultra Scrub Dishwashing Liquid is a concentrated formula for cleaning 
dishes and utensils. It possesses superior oil and grease removal 
properties that help in cleaning dishes easily without being harsh on 
hands. It effectively removes stubborn grease from utensils leaving them 
shining like new.

Use on: Stainless steel & aluminium utensils, non-stick 
cookware, glassware, bone china, melamine, ceramic 
crockery and others

• High degreasing strength
• Cuts through toughest grease and oil residue
• Removes food smell
• Leaves utensils sparkling clean

500 mlNet Content: 

ULTRA SCRUB 
DISHWASHING LIQUID
(With Ultra Degrease Formula)
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Ultra Wash Liquid Laundry Detergent is a concentrated antibacterial 
formula with active enzyme technology that is tough on stains and gentle 
on hands. Its superior cleaning properties effectively remove dirt, grime and 
odour from clothes. This gentle and antibacterial detergent leaves the fabric 
soft and germ-free, which makes it safe even for baby clothes. Effective for 
both machine and hand wash it leaves the clothes shining like new with 
long-lasting fragrance. It brightens up the whites and does not fade 
coloured clothes.

Use on: All types of clothes including, cotton, synthetics, chiffons, 
georgette, jeans, sheets, quilts etc.
(Not recommended for use on wool and silk)

• Powerful enzymatic cleaning action on tough stains
• Protects and leaves the fabric soft
• Requires less water
• Enriched with antibacterial Neem extract

500 mlNet Content: 

ULTRA WASH 
LIQUID LAUNDRY DETERGENT
(Pro-Enzyme Antibacterial Formula)
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Ultra Guard

Hyvest Ultra Guard is an advanced thick formula that powerfully 
cleans and disinfects the toilet. It effectively dissolves toughest 
stains, lime scale build-up and residues, leaving behind a 
sparkling clean bathroom with a refreshing fragrance. Regular 
use of Ultra Guard prevents the build-up of stains in the toilet 
bowl and keeps it visibly clean with effective germ removal.

500 mlNet Content: 

DISINFECTANT TOILET CLEANER
(Cleans and Disinfects Powerfully)
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Vestige offers a range of products for 
sustainable increase in crop yield and its 
quality. These include crop nutrition, crop 
disease prevention, and crop management, 
activators, spreaders, bio-fertilizers and crop 
bio-stimulants. Vestige Agri products are 
based on modern biotechnology and help to 
increase crop yield through better root-shoot 
development, soil’s health, soil conditioning, 
resistance capability against plant diseases 
and better crop nutrition.



Agri Humic is an effective liquid bio-stimulant, containing 6.0% 
active humic substance in the form of Humic acid, Fulvic acid, 
and Humin. These ingredients improve soil porosity, soil aeration, 
soil drainage, water holding capacity and soil microflora. It also 
improves the nutrient retention in the soil and uptake by plants.

500 mlNet Volume: 

AGRI HUMIC
Plant Biostimulant

Agri-Humic Granules is a bio stimulant plant containing 1.5% Humic Substances, 
extracted from organic matters. It accelerates plant metabolic process and helps 
to enhance the uptake of nutrients. It helps to overcome moisture stress, increase 
yield parameters, contributing to higher yields and quality of crops. It improves 
soil texture by binding soil particles, enhancing soil porosity, soil aeration and 
water-holding capacity. Its higher cation exchange capacity helps higher nutrient 
availability and prevents leaching of nutrients.

AGRI-HUMIC GRANULES
With Humic Substances

5 kgNet Quantity: 
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Powered by nanotechnology, Vestige Agri82 delivers a powerful non-ionic 
spray adjuvant with higher spreading efficacy. Agri82 combines nano silicon 
that increases the spreading, wetting, sticking, activation and penetration 
capacity of agrochemicals, herbicides and fertilizers. It helps in reducing 
input costs and significantly increases productivity. It helps in lowering 
water’s evaporation rate and increases its absorption in soil. It enhances 
mixing and suspension capacity of agri inputs in foliar applications.

5 LNet Volume: 

With Nanotechnology

41 Agri
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GLOBAL HEAD OFFICE:
VESTIGE MARKETING PVT. LTD. 

A 89, OKHLA INDUSTRIAL AREA, PHASE II, NEW DELHI 110020, INDIA.

Product images are for illustrative purpose only and may differ from the actual product 

GTG PHARMACEUTICALS LIMITED:
PLOT # 1, BUILDING NO 4, BISSAU AVENUE, GA-333-7087,EAST LEGON, ACCRA,

GHANA, WEST AFRICA
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